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Big Party of Santa Fe Officials Visits Pampa Sunday*

GERMANS TO ATTEMPT ATLANTIC HOP
BREMEN MAY LEGISLATURE MAY PASS LAW VISITORS SEE '| Balfoiir ill 1 ^ 2  JACKSON
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First Hop to Ireland Is 
Successfully Made 

.  Today
NO FOOD^BUT

GUN IN PLANE
Strange Trio Determin

ed to Fly to New 
York Field

Railroad Men Delight 
ed With Pampa and . 

' ~ Vicinity
PARTY STAYS

FOR DINNER

Flow of 135 Barrels 
an Hour Gauged 

Yesterday
RAY ANeTm ASSIE 

REPORTS VARY
Southeast Gray Has a 

New Pay— An Un
usual Sand

pt. MacKie Makes 
Up Special to Pro

long Local Visit
Members of Pampa Chamber of Com

merce were hosts yesterday afternoon 
to a party of forty officials of the 
Santa Pe system, compromising the 
roster of rules committee of western 
lines.

The local men, headed by M K 
Brown, cafe, president, and agent L 
W. Klein, met the group at Skelly- 
town with cars and transported the 
Santa Pe men to Pampa. Although hit 
party arrived here in time to take No 
i to Amarillo, Supt. F. J. MacKie war 
so anxious for his men to see Oray 
county oil development that he had a 
special train made up. The men were 
ItM sd through the Bowers and W1L 
cox pools and through the caartng-

LOWDON, March 86—(**>—A press
------- i-ii—  dispatch from  Dublin late
today reported the arrival of the Ger
man transatlantic plane Bremen at 
the Baldomnel airdome from  Tempel-

It Is a dall week in Gray county 
that does not bring a gusher, and 
lately oil men have formed the habit 
of expecting one every day.
Interest keenly turned to the Ray 

and Massie gusher in section SI, south
east Gray county, late last week, out 
yesterday the Bowers area again at
tracted attention when the Operators 
Oil company's No. 2 Jackson com 
menced swabbing 13S barrels an hour 
from a total depth of 2.911 feet. With 
only 1,000,000 cubic feet of gas, but an 
increasing pressure, the well is ex
pected to break away for possibly 
as much as 5.000 barrels 

It is in.,the jaorthwest, ox J h e  north 
half of the northeast quarter or sec
tion 88, block B-2. and is offset to t|M 
same company's No. 1 the Texas com 
pany's No. 1 Bowen in section 80 which 
has been making about 4,000 barrel! 
dally for more than a month, and the 
Danciger O ff and Refining company'* 
No. 8, section 88, another big well.

Having a gravity of 44J. pipeline 
run. the new producer looks like one 
o f the best o f Oray county wells.

The serious illness of Lord Balfour 
former Prime Minister of Great Bri- 
tian and former first Lord of the 
Treasury, a leader in British politic- 
and education for the last half cen
tury, has resulted in cancellation of sll 
his engagements. He has suffered slnct 
aJnuary from laryngitis and receutlj 
had a severe heart attack. Lord Bat- 
four will be 80 July 25, He headed the 
British mission to America in 1817 me1 
was a menfber of the British «lte«or 
to the Washington conference in 1121 
and 1922

NEW YORK, March 26.—UP)—-'The 
New York Evening Post in a copy
righted story today says that a Oermat 
Junkers monoplane with a crew of throe 
men left Tem pelhoffer airfield at i:2C 
this morning on the first lap of t- 
flight to New York.

* ' An overnight stop will be made a 
Dublin. Ireland, where the plane will 
be refueled for the long Atlantic bi-p 
The aviators are Baron Von Huenfeld. 
owners o f the plane. Captain K o-hl 

r  pilot, and M echanic Spindler.
W ith favorable weather condition: 

they plan to leave Ireland at daylight 
tomorrow and to arrive at Mitchel field 
Wednesday morning.

Plan Circle Flight 
The plane is named the “Bremen.' 

Pram  Ireland the Germans have plann
ed a circle flight about 300 miles south 
of the great circle route.

They estimated that: the hop might 
be accomplished in a minimum of X  
hours with altogether favorable con 

■ and In a maximum of 35 hour 
with constantly adverse winds.

The Bremen will carry fuel for be
tween 40 and 45 hours, giving it a 
cruising radius of about 4,500 mile: 

N8 radio, no life saving aparatus and 
no rattens went into the plane. In 
stead. a revolver, carefully wrapped it 
ad d oth  to keep it ready for actior 
at all times, was tucked- away. The 
Baron was said to have chosen thU 
method of terminating a failure.

It was a strange trio who entered 
the cabin of the Bremen, the pape: 
says. The Baron, a Prussian nobleman 
wore Ms accustomed manacle. The pi
lot. whose hobby Is painting, seemed 

Indifferent to the dangers he 
faced. The mechanic had confidence ir 
his leaders. ,

Start Is Secret
The start of the flight from the flv 

tng field near Berlin, was made so se
cretly that even close friends of th< 
fliers knew nothing of the departure 
the paper says. Baron von Huenfelc 
was «e»«4 to have feared government In
terference with his plans as the result 
o f growing public sentiment again*1 
the loss of human life In previous at-

^T he* plane will not take the dtrec 
route to Dublin but will circle the 
1̂  o f exile of the former Kalsei 
Wilhelm at Doom . Holland, where a 
bouquet of flowers and a message fron 
the crew wll Ibe dropped 

The baron shared for a time the ex- 
1 Be o f the former Crown Prince. It wa

ter plants. After returning, the visi
tors and several Pampa buduass mer 
enjoyed an excellent dinner prepar
ed for them at the New Schneider hotel 

B u t  Interesting Potm 
The railroad men were astonished ai 

the growth of Pampa and the devel
opment of the Pampa ell tie Id. The; 
found this the most interesting pota 
pf their trip, and many predicted tha‘ 
Pampa will be a city of 20.000 popula
tion in the near future 

W hile at the site of the new Op
erators’ gusher in the Bowers area, tin
men saw the pulsing giant unleaslicr 
into the slush pit,. and marveled ai 
the flood o f liquid gold spou»;ng fron  
this rich Oray countv pool.

In the railroad group were trail". - 
masters. engineers, dispatchers, con
ductors and engineers from the vari 
ous divisions. Daily discussions are be
ing held relative to operating rule, 
which are being revised.

MacKie Heads Party 
The party included the following: 
Supt. F. J. MacKie. Amarillo; and J 

B. Hamit, general chairman, and Max 
Seeley, secretary, of the rul.is com
mittee.

Panhandle division. Wellington 
Kas.—E J. Lodge. R. J. Bus well, J E 
Hines, H. A Garrity.

Pecos division. Clovis, N M.—Dai 
Trahey, F. E. Dice. R C. Johnson. V 
E. Allen, C. N. Wilson 

New Mexico division, Las Vegas. N 
M —J. R. Skllien, J. B. Mer-Iti, C. M 
Straussen. J. J. Duffy, J. Maloney 
Colorado division La Junta—J.E. Agee 

J. B. Cowley, P. T. Collins. W. S. Am
mon, J. R. Panter.

Western division. Dodge City. Kans 
E. Dudley. T. E. Bowen, C. H. Young
M. D. McKee, i .  K. Ramsey

Plains division. Amarillo—R. W
Prentice. E. A. Shllds. A. O'Leary. C 
W. Herbert. L. B. Larsen 

Slaton division, Slaton—D. L. Bedg- 
ley. E. B. Caraway. W. O. Bowen A 
P Doddridge. E. Prosser.

Rio Grande division. San Marcial
N. M —H E. Fell. A. M. Nye, C. T 
Miller, J. D. Cole, B E. Bonar.

Arkansas River division. La Junta 
Colo—R. E. Gish. F P. Jones. J. D 
Guthrie, F. P. Coyle. R. Orr.

The special train left here at 7 p 
m. yesterday for Amarillo.

Permit Is Granted for 
Erection Southeast 

of Thi* City

The Texas company's No. 2 Chtp. 
man In th e. northeast corner of thf 
northwest quarter of section 50. block 
25, an offset to the Ray and Matsu

r her brought in aSturday mo ning 
drilling in a 2,822 feet. First pay 
.which put 1,500 feet of oil in the holt 

was picked up at 2.750' feet.

Edward and Ernest Sketron
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.,—Even ; tcck them before a big Judge, who pent 
lough they're only nine and • seven them to the big prison at Boonville 
tars oldt Edward and* Ertiest shetror There were lots of big boys there whe 
re criminals. j talked about the big crimes they had
The statutes of tile state of Missour ! committed—and some explained how 
iy so. and the law ir, inexorable in they would ''pull bigger Jobs when they 
laking discriminations like that. get out of here.”
Welfare workers pleaded in vain that Naturally. Edward and Ernest felt 
le boys be removed from the Boon- pretty small The law might call them 
lie reformatory. Father E. J. Flanl- criminals, but the other prisoners call- 
in, who directs a boys' heme in Oma- &i them babies. • ; w  .
a. Neb., which -bears his name, ever To Get Their Chance
ent to Governor. Sum . A. Baker am Then people started coming in to 
iked that Edward and Ernest .'be pa- , alk to the boys. One was Fathei 
>led to him. * " ’ ft.nlgan, who told about the fine home

where there

The Empire Gas and Fuel company's 
No. 1 Bender in section 1 >4. block 3 
northwest of here which was shot last 
week is maktng 20-1 barrels a day on thi 
swab It will be put on the pump be
cause of the lack of gas to flow the 
well.

The LeFors Petroleum company'* 
No 2 Tracts Leach survey. 320 fact 
each way from .the north and west llr.es 
is drilling at 1206 feet. This location 
was started following the completion 
of the company's No. 1 in the same 
survey as a gasscr.

ly  had ug in Nebraska 
were other guests their age and where 
a fellow had a chance to play and learn 
other things than how to steal auto
mobiles and go with gangs.

.Viter a while came word that a bill 
was going to be presented to the state 
egislature. and that It was their bill! 
ft was going to be a "special dispensa
tion to erase the stigma of ‘crime’ from 
their lives’ ’so that they could be sent 
to the Omaha home.

So Edward and Earnest are happy 
after all. One of these days they're go
ing through the big gates of Boonville 
with Father Flanigan—and never cent* 
back.

Reports received here today are con
flicting as to the production of the 
Ray and Massie's No. 1 Chapman in 
section 50. block 25. which came in 
Saturday morning for about 290 bar
rels an hour from 2.790 feet to 2 80C 
feet in a new oil pay. the first to bt 
found in the Panhandle field. It U a 
white sand, not like the granite wish 
pay.

Reports vary from 1,000 to 8.000 bar
rels a day. but it is generally believ
ed that the well is making approxi
mately 2.500 barrels a day of about 
44 gravity oil.

Oray county oil production is buck 
above the 20.000-barrel mark dally 
and a few more good wells will takt 
It near 30.000 barrels.

pooled to rush the local one to 
pletion.

Texas University 
Had $12,000 Insurance 

on Destroyed Gym
Called Meeting of Legion Tomorrow 

to Consider Membership Drive— All 
Veterans Invited to Enjoy New Home

expected  that about 10 hours would b< 
needed for this part of the flight.

The post says that the pilot one 
owner became convinced after a flight 
last August which was abandoned af- 
ter reaching Ireland, that a non-stop 
westward night from Germany to Ame
rica was impossible.

THIS BOBBERY WAS N T.
HOUSTON. March 38.—MV-M™. 

1  B. Stratton reported to the police 
Sunday that she had been robbed o f 
ggjMO in  diamonds. Detectives found

AUSTIN. March 26.—(/P)—No action 
toward replacing the men’s gymnasium 
destroyed by fire at the University of 
Texas- Sunday seemed In prospect 
Monday until after a conference of 
the ex-i

B. C. Stranger of the Magnolia Gas
oline company, is ill in the Pampa hos
pital.

A called meeting of the American 
Legion will be held tomorrow night el 
the Legion hall Much important bus
iness is to be settled Immediately The 
new commander. Dr. R. A. Webb, re
quests that a full attendance, as tht 
two membership teams be instruct >d.

Much Interest is being taken In the 
drive far members, and the banquet 
following, and all new members art 
asked to attend, become acquainted 
and make the Legion homq their clut 
room. f

The two membership teams under th ' 
direction of Lewis O. Cox and C- E 
Cary are busy at work but jsm e  o f the 
members have not yet beeiM fotifted a.-

F. Studer, P. O Sanders. S. E. Saun
ders. F. Soodhalter, L. J. Starkey, W  
C. Taylor. H. E. Florey. J. I. Bradley.

L. L. Sills. Don Farrar, M. B. Long 
O. C. Walters, C. Clem, J. M. McDon
ald. Dr. Higginbotham. O. C. Per
kins. R. H. Williams. O. A. Latus. L. 
N. McCullough, W. C. Klein. L. W. Bar
rett. L. J. Cary, R. X  Robins, A. F 
Fankersly, R. H. Pipkins. C. 8. Boston 
W. D. Hardin, Joe F. Benton. O. V 
Oaylor, J. V. 8trother, H. O. Peck. M 
L Hopper. Frank Robinson.

Noah Milligan. B. B. Qober, H. C 
Oraham, J. I. King. R  F. Dtrkson, 0 
M. Edwards, Fred Keehn, Paul Caylor 
H. A. Stewart. W. A. Cradford. J F 
Diet*. J. C. McKean. J. W. Woodward 
F. E. Harman and j .  D. Lard.

-students association, board of 
regents and building committee of the 
faculty.

The regents are to meet April 8 at 
Oalveston. ‘

The building was s o ia r  gone when 
firemen arrived that Steir main e f
forts was to save surrounding prop
erty. Coat of the structure, com 
pleted in 1019, was $28,000. Twelve 
thousand, dollars Insurance was car
ried. Row the fire started is  not

Theft and Sale
of Milk Bottles 

Will Be Stopped (By the Associated Press.)
A ttackson Herbert Hoover by Sena

tor Neely, Democrat, West Virginia, 
and on Governor Smith by Senator 
Robinson, Republican, Indiana, In
cluded in speeches for delivery la 
Senate where unfinished business k  
Korbeck migratory bird refuge MU.

District o f Columbia bills are on

Reports that local boys are stealing 
milk bottles and selling them are he 
lng Investigated by the Pampa Buts 
ness Men’s association.

Carson Loftus. secretary of the as
sociation. today urged all firms to ex 
eratse in buying bottles, and to ques
tion the sellers closely. If necessary, lx  
■aid. merchant* should telephone the 
parents of boys having bottles fot 
■ale.
come so severe that the Bust new 

Recently losses of dairymen have be 
Men’s association has been asked tr 
take stops to stop the practice

THE WEATHER
known.

■AST TEXAS: Tonight partly cloudv 
OoUer, probably frost In nnrthwsal 
portion: Tuesday, generally fair, eoM- 

* #r tn east and south portions
■B B T TEXAS: Tonight partly 

cloudy, colder, probably freezing in the 
Panhandle; Tuesday partly (dowdy.

OKLAHOMA: Tonight fair, colder 
fN S i. probably freextag in northwest 
portion; Tuesday fair.

Senate Interstate Commerce com
mittee resumes ooal Inquiry with W ss 
Virginia operators on stand.

McNary-Haugen farm  relief MI

f
I n  u m g r e s s



The local men, headed by M K 
Brown, cafe, president, and agent L 
W. Klein, met the group at Skelly- 
town with cars and transported the 
Santa Fe men to Pampa. Although hi.* 
party arrived here in time to take No 
1 to Amarillo, Supt. F. J. MacKie wai 
so anxious for his men to see Gray 
county all development that be had a 
special train made up. The men wen 
gilrtsd through the Bower* and W O,

tury, has resulted in cancellation of sll 
his engagements. He has suffered since 
aJnuary from  laryngitis and recently 
had a severe heart attack. Lord Bat- 
four will be 80 July 36. He headed tin 
British mission to America In 1911 and

only 1,000,000 cubic feet of gas, but an 
increasing pressure, the well is ex
pected to break away for possibly 
as much as 3,000 barrels 

, It la ta  J fo - fliartfrjtast ot^the north 
half o f the northeast quarter o f  Mo
tion 88. block B-3, and la offset to tht 
same company's No. 1 the Texas com
pany's No. 1 Bowers In section 88 which 
has been making about 4,000 barrel! 
dally for more than a month; and the 
Danciger O lf and Refining company'! 
No. 8, section 88. another big well.

Having a gravity of 44.3. pipeline 
run. the new producer looks like one 
of the best of Gray county wells. '

ter plants. After returning, the visi
tors and several Pampa burinzes mer 
enjoyed an excellent dinner prepar
ed for them at the New Schneider hotel 

Mast Interesting Point 
The railroad men were astonished at 

the growth at Pampa and the devel
opment of the Pampa etl tield. The; 
found this the most interesting po*n 
Of their trip, and many predicted tha' 
Pampa will be a city of 30.000 popula
tion in the near future.

W hile at the site of the new Op-
Permit Is Granted

SON CITY, Me. 
ley're . only nine and 
Edward and'Erhest

A W  /So 0

/  The Newspaper of the fam pa
l ~  3 -
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OPERATORS’ WELL IS BIG GUSHER
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Big Party of Santa Fe Officials Visits Pampa

GERMANS TO ATTEMPT ATLANTIC HOP
8 K U E H  RAY 

LEA V E S IM M  
ON TUESDAY

First Hop to Ireland Is 
Successfully Made 

„ Today
NO FOOD^BUT

GUN IN PLANE
Strange Trio Determin

ed to Fly to New 
York Field

LEGISLATURE MAY PASS LAW
FOR TWO BOY “CRIMINALS”

86—(/P)—A press 
from Dublin late 

arrival of the Gcr- 
plane Bremen at 

from Tempel-

NEW YORK, March 26.—(fl^-Thc 
New York Evening Post in a copy
righted story today says that a Oernuii 
Junkers monoplane with a crew of three 
men left Tem pelhoffer airfield at 1:30 
this morning on the first lap of 
flight to New York.

* An overnight stop will be made a 
Dublin. Ireland. Where the plana «1L 
be refueled for the long Atlantic hop 
T h e aviators are Baron Von Huenfeid 
owners o f the plane, Captain Key ill 

r  pilot, and M echanic Spindler
W ith favorable weather condition.* 

they plan to leave Ireland at daylight 
hwpiii ow and to arrive at Mitchel Meld 
Wednesday morning.

Plan Cirele Plight 
Tlw  plane is named the "Bremen.' 

pram Ireland the Germans have plann
ed a circle flight about 300 miles south 
o f the great circle route.

They estimated that: the hop might 
be accomplished In a minimum of 3C 
bourn with altogether favorable con 
•****—— and in a maximum of 36 hour 
with constantly adverse winds.

The Bremen will carry fuel for be
tween 48 and 46 hours, giving It a 
cruising radius of about 4,500 mile.*.

NO radio, no life saving aparatus and 
no rattans went into the plane. In
stead. a revolver, carefully wrapped ii 
oU eldth to keep It ready for actior 

|;w  at all times, was tucked* away. Tht 
Bayon was said to have chosen thit 
method at terminating a failure.' - - -> 

ft  was a strange trio who entered 
the cabin of the Bremen, the papei 
says. The Baron, a Prussian nobleman 
wore Iris accustomed monacle. The pi
lot. whose bobby Is painting, seemed 
equally Indifferent to the dangers he 
faced. The mechanic had confidence it 
his leaders. ,

Start Is Secret
The start of the flight from the flv 

ing field near Berlin, was made so se
cretly that even close friends of th< 
filers knew nothing of the departure 
the paper says. Baron von Huenfelc 
was — ** to have feared government in 
terfereoce with his plans as the result 
o f growing public sentiment against 
the teas of human life In previous at-

will not take the direc 
Dublin but will circle the 

place o f exile of the former Kalsei 
Wilhelm at Doom . Holland, where a 
bouquet of flowers aad a message fron 
tha crew wll Ibe dropped.

The baron shared for a time the ex
its o f the form er Crown Prince. It wa 
expected that about 10 hours would hr 
needed for this part of the flight.

The past says that the pilot anc 
owner became convinced after a flight 
kwb-A<wust which was abandoned a f
ter reaching Ireland, that a non-stop 
T in  >AJ flight from  Germany to Ame- 
V you dK impossible

lump *________
W tllS BOBBERY WASN’T. 

HOUSTON. March 38—(Ah—Mrs. 
t .  B . Stratton reported to the police 
Sunday that she bad been robbed uf 
ICjMn In diamonds. Detectives found 
Ike gems in a waste paper basket.

THE WEATHER

HAST TEXAS Tonight partly cloud v 
odder, probably frost in northwest 
portion; Tuesday, generally fair, oold- 
ftr in  east and south portions.

TEXAS: Tonight partly 
colder, probably freealng In the 

Tuesday partly eleudy.

Tonight fair, colder 
obabty f  reeling in northwest 
Tuesday fair.

_ . -j 
seven

'. :zt
though t 
years r ' 
are criminals.

The statutes of the state of Mlssour 
say so. and the law Is inexorable in 
making discriminations like that.

Welfare workers pleaded -in vain that 
the boys be removed from the Boon- 
ville reformatory. Father E. J. Flani
gan. who directs a boys' heme in Oma
ha, Neb., which -bgprs his name, ever 
went to Governor. Sam; A. Baker an< 
asked that Edward and Erncsl'Ke.pa; 
roled to him.

The executive, although svmpathct 
tc, was powerless. He explained tha' 
the Missouri parcel laws wilt not fr r  
mit the removal of criminals to sno 
ther state.

Cheerless Childhood
Life hasn't been very kind to Er

nest and Edward. Before they became 
full-fledged criminals and were sen; 
to the reformatory they were trying 
'.o get the most out of a rather cheer
less babyhood In their home town of 
Thayer, Mo. One day when they had 
■othlpg to play with but an idea, they 
iecided to become bold, bod bandits.

So they broke into a store and were 
caught red-handed. A big policeman

' tcck them before a big Judge, who lent 
| them to the big prison at Boonville 
i There were lots of big boys there whe 
| talked about the big crimes they had 
1 committed—and some explained how 
they would "pull bigger jobs when they 
get out of here."

Naturally, Edward and Ernest felt 
pretty small. The law might call them 
criminals, but the other prisoners call
ed them babies.

To Get Their Chance 
Then people started coming in tc 

alk to the boys. One was Father 
T ’S-nigan. who told about the fine home 
ire had ujj in Nebraska, where theit 
were other guests their age and where 
l  fellow had a chance to play and learn 
-.•'her-thing* than how to steal auto
mobiles and go with gangs.

.liter a while came word that a bill 
was going to be presented to the stat* 
egislature, and that it was their bill! 

It was going to be a "special dispensa
tion to erase the stigma of ‘crime’ from 
their lives’ ’so that they could be sent 
to the Omaha home.

So Edward and Earnest are happy 
after all. One of these days they're go
ing through the big gates of Boonville 
with Father Flanigan—and never com. 
back.

Called Meeting of Legion Tomorrow 
to Consider Membership Drive— All 

Veterans Invited to Enjoy New Home
A called meeting of the American 

Legion will be held tomorrow night at 
the Legion hall. Much important bus
iness Is to be settled Immediately The 
new commander. Dr. R. A. Webb, re
quests that a full attendance, as tht 
two membership teams be instruct'd.

Much Interest is being taken In the 
drive for members, and the banque t 
following, and all new members art 
asked to attend, become acquainted 
and make the Legion hotnq their clul 
room.

The two membership teams under the 
direction of Lewis O. Cox and C. E
Cary are busy at work but some of the 
members have not yet been notified a; 
to which team they are working for 

O. X Cary's .team It composed of the 
captain and Tom Darby, H. M. Man
ning. Sam Patrick. O. D. Russell. R 
E. Zogg, Ed Stinson. P. M. Culberson 
R. J. Kiser, Charles RothmeU.

W. X. Coffee, H. L. Case. L. M. Cum
mings, J. H. Dean, W. Felschmldt. A 
B. Groves, P. L. Lard, O. C. Morris. J 
P. Malone. W. P. Nicholas. W Purvl- 

ce. A. O. Rvland. J. K. Redman, J

P. Studer. P. O. Sanders. S. E. Saun
ders, P. Soodhalter, L. J. Starkey. W  
C. Taylor. H. E. Florey, J. I. Bradley.

L. L. Sills, Don Farrar. M. B. Long
O. O. Walters, C. Clem, J. M. McDon
ald, Dr. Higginbotham, O. C. Per
kins. R. H. Williams, O. A. Latus, L. 
N. McCullough. W. C. Klein. L. W. Bar
rett. L. J. Cary, R. J. Robins, A. P 
Fankersly. R. H. Pipkins. C. 8. Boston 
W. D. Hardin, Joe F. Benton, O. V 
Oaylor, J. V. Strother, H. C. Peck, M
L. Hopper. Prank Robinson.

Noah Milligan, E. B. Qober, H. C 
Graham, J. I. King, R. P. Dtrkson. 8
M. Edwards. Fred Keehn. Paul Oaylor 
H. A. Stewart, W. A. Cradford. J P 
Dietz, J. C. McKean. J. W. Woodward
P. E. Harman and J. D. Lard.

Lewis O. Oox's team Is composed of 
the captain and J. O. Brunnell, A. A 
Gordon, J. A. Pierson, Oeo. Shut- 
field. Artie Bailor, Wm. Lang. D. X 
Cecil and X  P. Thomas «

1. A. aBrry. L. X. Casada. O . O

VISITORS SEE 
BOWERS POOL 

HERE SUNDAY
Railroad Men Delight

ed With Pampa and .
~ Vicinity

PARTY STAYS
FOR DINNER

Supt. MacKie Makes 
Up Special to Pro

long Local Visit
Members of Pampa Chamber of Com

merce were hosts yesterday afternoon 
to a party of forty officials of the 
Santa Fe system, compromising the 
roster of rules committee of western

(See LEGION, Page 8)

men saw the pulsing giant unleashes 
into the slush pit. and marveled at 
the flood of liquid gold spouGng fron 
this rich Gray county pool.

In the railroad group were trail'.- 
masters, engineers, dispatchers, con
ductors and engineers from the vari
ous divisions. Dally discussions are be
ing held relative to operaMn;? rule, 
which are being revised.

MacKie Heads Party . ,
The party included the following:
Supt. F. J. MacKie. Amarillo; and J 

B. Harnlt, general chairman, and Ma> 
Seeley, secretary, of the rules com
mittee.

Panhandle division, Wellington 
Kas.—Ei'J. Lodge. R. J.-Bus well, J. E 
Hines, H. A. Oarrity.

Pecos division. Clovis, N. M.—Dai 
Trahey, F. E. Dice. R. C. Johnson. V 
E. Allen, C. N. Wilson.

New Mexico division, Las Vegas. N 
M —J. R. SklUen. J. B. Merritt, C. M 
Straussen, J. J. Duffy, J. Maloney 
Colorado division La Junta—J.'E. Agee 

J. B. Cowley, P. T. Collins. W. S. Am
mon, J. R. Panter.

Western division, Dodge City, Kails- 
E. Dudley, X. E. Bowen. C. H. Young
M. D. McKee, J. K. Ramsey.

Plains division. Amarillo—R. W 
Prentice. E. A. Shilds. A. O'Leary. C 
W Herbert, L. B. Larsen.

Slaton division, Slaton—D. L. Bpdg- 
ley. E. B. Caraway. W. O. Bowen A 
P. Doddridge. E. Prosser.

Rio Grande division, San Marcial
N. M.—H. E. Pell, A. M. Nye, C. T 
Miller, J. D. Cole. B. E. Bonar.

Arkansas River division. La Junta 
Colo—R. E. Gish, P. P. Jones. J. D 
Guthrie, F. P. Coyle, R. Orr.

The special train left here at 7 p 
m. yesterday for Amarillo.

Balfour HI j^NL
--------------  HAS CRUDE OF

44.3 GRAVITY
Flow of 135 Barrels 

an Hour Gauged 
Y esterday

RAY ANDMASSIE 
REPORTS VARY

Southeast Gray Has a 
New Pay— An Un-

The serious illness of Lord Balfour 
former Prime Minister of Great Bri- 
tian and former first Lord of the 
Treasury, a leader in British politic.- 

! last , half cen- 
.......................... 1

Erection Southeast 
o f This City

H ie Western Carbon company in :  
been granted a permit to build ar.d 
operate a carbon black plant in =scC 
tion S3, block 3, 1. & O. N. survey, about 
three miles southeast of Pampa. Tht 
permit is good for five years, and un 
der it 8.000,000 cubic feet of natural ?a; 
may be used each 24 hours. The plan' 
will be near the present Magnolia car- 

j bon black plant, and adjacent to tht 
I Wilcox casinghead gasoline plant. Res- 
I idue gas will be used.
I In granting the permit .the rail- 
! road commissioin pointed out that tht 
juse of the ibsldue gas in the interes 
| of economy, but that if gas for domes
tic purposes should become scarce oi 
should it appear expedient to retun 
the gas to the producing strata, tht 
agreement may be terminated in 9( 
days after a hearing 

Erection of this plant will add ano
ther to Pampa's long list of indus
tries. The Western Carbon company 
has at Borger on eof the world’s lar
gest carbon black plants, and Is ex
pected to rush the local one to com
pletion. --

It is a M  week In Gray county 
that does not bring a gusher, and 
lately oil mrn have form ed the luM t 
of expecting one every day.
Interest keenly turned to the Ray 

and Massle gusher in section 61. south
east Gray county, late last week, ou1 
yesterday the Bowers area again at
tracted attention when the Operator! 
OU company's No. 2 Jackson com
menced swabbing 136 barrels an hour

.......................... st. With
but an 
is ex*

The Texas company's No. 2 C hi 
man In th e. northeast corner of 
northwest quarter of section 50, block 
39. an offset to the Ray and Massit 
gusher brought In aSturday mo nlng 
is drilling in a 3,832 feet. First pay 
which put 1300 feet of oil in the holt 
was picked up at feet.

Theft and Sale
of Milk Bottles 

Will Be Stopped
Reports that local boys are stealing 

milk bottles and selling them are he 
Ing Investigated by the Pampa Buts- 
ness Men's association.

Carson Loftus, secretary o f the as
sociation. today urged all firm s to ex 
erclse In buying bottles, and to ques
tion the sellers closely. If necessary, he 
said, merchants should telephone the 
parents of boys having bottles foi 
sale.
come so severe that the Business

Recently laases of dairymen have be 
Man’s association has been asked tc 
take steps to atop the practice.

Curtis 1 
spent the

attorn*;

Texas University 
Had $12,000 Insurance 

on Destroyed Gym
'  AUSTIN. March 28 —(Ab—No action 

toward replacing the men's gymnasium 
destroyed by fire at the University of 
Texas. Sunday seemed In prospect 
Monday until after a conference of 
the ex-students association, board of 
regents and buUdlng committee of the 
faculty.

The regents are to meet April 9 at 
Galveston. ‘

The building was So far gone when 
firemen arrived that flbeur main ef
forts was to save surrounding prop
erty. Coat of the structure, com 
pleted In 1818, was $38,000. Twelve 
thousand dollars insurance was car
ried. How the fire parted la nek 
known.

The Empire Qas end Fuel company's 
No. 1 Bender in section 114. block 3 
nerthwest of here which was shot Iasi 
week is making 2<K> barrels a day on tht 
swab It will be put on the pump be
cause of the lack of gas to flow the 
well.

The LeFors Petroleum compfny's 
No 2 Travis Leach survey. .2:10 fact 
each way from .the north and west lines 
is drilling at 1.288 feet. This location 
was started following the completion 
of the company's No. 1 in the same 
survey as a gasser.

Reports received here today are con
flicting as to the production o f the 
Ray and Massie's No. 1 Chapman in 
section 50. block 23, which came In 
Saturday morning for about 230 bar
rels an hour from 2,790 feet to 2 80C 
feet In a new oil pay, the first to be 
found in the Panhandle field. It Is a 
white sand, not like the granite wash 
pay.

Reports vary from 1,000 to 8,000 bar
rels a day. but it is generally believ
ed that the well is making approxi
mately 2.600 barrels a day of about 
44 gravity oil.

Gray county oil production is bduk 
above the 20.000-barrel mark dally 
and a few more good wells wHl take 
it near 30.000 barrels.

B. C. Stranger of the Magnolia Gas
oline company, is 111 In the Pampa h os
pital.

VEBNON TOOTH BTd

. VERNON. March 38.—(AV-Prank 
Jones. 33. Is in a Vernon hospital art 
expected to Bee, ae a result at knife 
wounds Inflicted In an affray last 
n ight Buford Lntreea to In Jail 
charged with the slabbing. The a f
fray followed a visit by Jonas, to 
home of his

In Congress
(By the Associated Press.)

Attacks on Herbert Hoover by Sena
tor Neely. Dem ocrat West Virginia, 
and on Governor Smith by Senator 
Robinson. Republican, Indiana, in
cluded In speeches for delivery In 
Senate where unfinished business to 
Korbeck migratory M id refuge bill.

D istrict o f Columbia bills a n  on 
House calendar.

Senate Interstate Commerce com 
mittee resumes coal Inquiry with Wert 
Virginia operators on stand.

McNary-Haugen farm  relief MB 
ftorttwr drafting In Home
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Pam pa Daily New*
rren ln f (except Baton! 

fei • »  Sunday m om lnr by the Nunn-Wa

gressman How&rdt, “ believe 
t h a t  the U-. ■». government 
stands back <ofr deposits in na
tional banks. That isn’t so,
of course. I would like to 
have a law which would real
ly effect this guarantee when
ever the government gives a 
bank a charter. My bill 
would model this federal law 
as closely as possible on the 
Nebraska law.. There have 
been guarantee systems in 
other states, but they have 
failed because they were not 
drawn right.

“ In Nebraska

Washington Style Note: “Party Skirts'
“ Pampa has an interesting 

school paper each week pub
lished in focal papers, that is 
a credit to the school. Pub
licity never hurts any school, 
andSlie rtfipHs who edit this 
paper are to be congratulated 
on their progressiveness.” - -̂ 
McLean News. We are 'sure 
the Spotlight staff will thank 
Editor Landers for this bou
quet.

* * * *
And by the way, Pampa is 

going to have some powerful 
rivalry from the South Gray 
pupils right away. All of the 
contestants are working hard 
for the meet, and the result 
may not be fully knotai until: 
near the end of the lay.

• * *  ■

, A 94-year-old woman has 
had her hair bobbed. A man 
of that age with enough hair 
to cut would boast mightily of
the fact.

‘HILIP R. POND

OL1N K. HINKLE 
Editor

•d u  Becond-cliu matter March 25, 
the poet o ffice  at Pampa, Texan, under 
; o f March 8. 1879.

IBER OF THE A88OCIATED PRES8 
Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 

BN for re publication o f all news 
(bee credited to or not otherwise cred-

many na- 
jtional banks would like this 
\aiv to enable them to com
pile more effectively w i t h  
state banks. My bill has been 
blocked here because many 
large banking interests don’t 
want the government interfer
ing with their business and 
because the attitude of most 
members of the House Bank
ing Committee is generally 
that of the large banking in
terests. I have never met 
any opposition except that in
spired by these big banks.’ ’

StTRSCMPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

O f*  Tear ----------------------------------------
fltx Months J i--------------------i t __—
Three Months ____ 1_______________
Om M on th s-- ..... .........
. Weekly Pampa News $1.00 per 
Daily News subscKherr,

NOTICE TO THE JPTTBLTC
Any erroneous reflection ***** charac-

Ur, standing, or reputation o f  individ-
eal, Firm, concern, or corporationv.that may 
appear in the columns o f the Pai.lD* f^aily 
Maws will be gladly corrected when *0
• a  attention o f  the editor It is not^W*?
Intention o f this newspaper to injure any 
dividual, firm, or corporation, and corree- 
fjttM will be made, when warranted, as pro- 
• W k tly  as was the wrongfully published 
reference or article.

A Chicago business man has 
150 pipes. Imagine being a 
wife or employe of a man like 
that. *Today’s figure: He was the 

kind of man who was the first 
to interrogate a stranger. News Classified Ads Bring Resalu

BSKTT-

the Plains should not be over
looked. • • itor can sell his claims at a 

very small discount. The peo
ple would no more surrender 
this system tKan they would 
their own homes.. It’s a fcefed 
thing. Millions of.,-dotfttfci 
ha\*e been deposited, firplh 
other states -  in -Nebraska 
banks by those wfid demand
ed absolute safety.’'

WASHINGTON
LETTERthe golf and tennis fans wou.c , The winj  js mUch digcusaed 

give a few evenings to the]
hoe, rake, and shovel, instead at t,"?e of ^  8
of their favorite implements. mittedly the most disagreeable 

And speaking of appear- element in what is one of the 
ances, why not extend the good best climates in the West, 
work a little further? Roads “ The Wind’’ also is du^ Joi 
leading into Pampa are urn,some comment soon." T h e  
sightly because of tin cans arid novel by Dorothy Scarborough, 
other trash scattered about, which caused such a storm of 
T h i s  promiscuous dumping criticism in West Texas a few 
should not be countenanced by y£ars ago, has been screened 
the county nor by the property | and will be released soon, 
owners. Along with other j Miss Scarborough, after wit- 
distinctions, let us develop a j nessing the pre-view, remark- 
Clean Pampa. ' ed :
'■**- , . . * * *  — »j Went to the pre-view in

One of the important meet- great trepidation, since pub- 
lings to be held soon in this lished accounts of changes 
region is the Panhandle-Plains made in the script made me 
Dairy Show association event wonder if anything in my story 
at Plainview on April 3, 4, 5, was left intact. I found the 
and 6. This will be the first changes made had been so 
annual show under the aus- skillfully managed that the in-

Kces of the association, and I tegrity of the story was not 
dications aro that many of picture was not only realistic 

the tih counties of the Panhan-jhut a tremendous artistic suc- 
d l e  will be represented. j cess."

A production contest held In j • V/nether this is advance pro- 
connection with the show will.paganda or Miss Scarborough’s 
be open to cattle of all breeds.! actual belief remains to bo 
Th^VC will be a Jersey day [seen. We await the picture, everything in bank failures 
Xnd a Holstein-Fresian and We helped MetTo-Ooldwyn- and one may find whole coun- 
Guemsey day. Judging will j Mayor corporation staff mem-] ties now wihowfc a single bank, 
be done on the lpst two days, bers gather data for the set- i “ But Nebraska has g o n e  
with prizes totaling $5,000 ting, and if West Texas is'through the agricultural de- 
offered the winners. This show done an injustice we will feel (pression in great shape. Some- 
is apt to develop rapidly in the hat it was unjustified and un-J times in exceptional slump per- 
next five years, and its sig-1 necessary, even in the name j iods the money isn’t all paid 
nificance to the dairy future of of art. j  back at once, but any depos-

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

The guwrWuee f pin d law 
creates %. gigantic insurance 
comiWrtty composed of all Ne- 
bvtfdka state banks. It auth
orizes the state to make an 
hnnual levy on the average 
state bank deposits of no more 
than half of one per cent plus 
one-tenth o f one per cent— a 
process somewhat similar to 
raising taxes on property. 
Nearly a thousand banks are 
involved. There are no runs 
on those banks. The law 
limits interest on deposits to 
four per cent.

Great savings are made 
through the work of the Guar
antee ,_Fund Commission , in 
picking up failed banks and 
operating them aa going con
cerns until they are on their 
feet again or liquidated ad* 
vantageously. When the com
mission reopened one small 
bank in Nebraska and pre: 
pared to pay off, lie*!, qeft&sds 
were-greater than withdrawals 
the yery flrst day.

V  * - * . —
“ Many people,”  says Con-

MOVIE
BEJAUTYVENUS

7WATS B * > e n y  V W SR 6 ) f t f .  
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lowing, then lie asked lor her tompwny 
on Wednesday evening at prayer meet 
tag. and the very p id o w ly  ronsent- 
ed to accompany him to this ser
vice. This same routine continued for 
three weeks. (At this point grand
mother always stops to tel) how she 
was several times severely reproved 
for her “wild” action s-th e idea o f 
going with a boy two night u weak. It 
was outrageous )

The next Sunday, muelt to '{tie fear 
of grandmother, the young gentle 
man asked if he might scoouipany her 
to the pte-supper. which wee to br giv - 
en at the church, on. Tugeda* evening 
Grandmother very timidly m toqued 
him that he would have to aSk her

s s & d a w i q B t t f t

from™  spotught

The following essay, written by 
Lewis Pogleman. won first place In the 
final local essay conies

AUTHOR OF
SAINT AND SINNER

My grandmother is an oldfashloned 
forgiving sort of person. She is very 
argumentive. and nothing pleases bei 
more than ttia presence of a pessimist 
for she. being of a  very optimistic 
sort, likes to argde against her favo
rite'’ enemy. She is one of the many 
older people - (although very few arc 
given credit for their belief) who an  
not afraM a t  dee destruction of the 
younger generation, sh e says that the; 
Have nothing on the young girls of 
her d a p , >*? ■■’ ‘f .i  ■*(’ )

This favorite story of her girlhood 
came to- me first through my asking 
for her views on courtship. She be* 
gan the story by telling me of whai 
a charming young man my grandfath
er was when she first met him. She 
then began to describe him. and from 
that day until this. I have used tht- 
description of my • grandfather as mi 
ideal man, the man that I wish to b< 
like.

She said that be was Just five fee: 
and eight Inches tall, that he hac 
light hair, blue eyes, and a pleasing 
personality; she continued that wher 
she first met him she felt faint and : 
funny sort of tingling came over her 
She declared that it was love at firs* 
sight Days passed by until she sav 
him again; then one bright Saturda; 
afternoon, he sent his mother over tc 
see her. The mother's errand was tc 
ask the young lady, (my grandmother* 
if her son m ight have the pleasure of 
her company at the church services the 
following morning. O f course, grand
mother accepted.

The next morning when the young 
taa» called -til' his rig. propelled by »

desiring to have a  good time fighting 
with her institution-bred timidity. 
Then she looked down at her dress—$hf 
blae-ond-white-checked gingham, fad
ed, dull that she had worn for m onth'
at T# t k . . .

the neighbors, to  leave her flat > Much 
to her surprise ■ he roplicd nothing
would sulk hjpa better than .haying, the 
pleasure of meeting the father of so 
charming a young lady’ (Gcumbnotln r 
says that she blushed) The father con
sented and .the ..young couple were
happy. ..........  ........

Tuesday evening arrived and grand
mother had her pie. When they reach
ed the church, grandmother got the 
thrill o f a lifetime for a  group of 
girls, with envy in their eyas, started 
talking and painted at grandmother 
and her escort.. W hile the pies were 
being auctioned a ll, ■ grandmother no
ticed the young man was- observing 
the packages very cloudy and when a 
certain one was held up. the young man 
quietly bid, "Two dollars.”  (Grand- 
nother recognised the pm  as here.). Jipst 
then a "swell dressed” chap down In 
front. Jumped .,up and shouted. Five 
dollars." (Such bidding was outrage-

Tcloprd daorhter. who warns her. 
“Hands, o ff David—he’« mine.”  At the 
frapner ‘ table that night Salhr e*oer- 
tonce* a new emotion when Pearl sag- 
gests to  David that they go to a plctoro

^ N o W  GO ON W ITH THE STORY
CHAPTER VI '____

“Sony. I  c* n’t tonight.” David 
Nash answered Pearl Canon s invita
tion courteously but firm ly. “It NOnW 
be ‘way after nine when we got to 
towrTand we wouldn’t get back until 
nearly addnight-rw 
hand to be keeping. B & dte. r n  *ot 
to studv. long as I f f " *” ? . ,

“You're always W f$ F * j3 t E L J [  
want you to take me som*where. Pearl 
pouted. ”1 don’t see wfay y o d W lM ^ -

hot biscuits

ous. Newer before 
more than one drhall o f the gafr»t she found David 

Nash's door ajar, caught a glimpse oi 
the university Ytuoent- farmhand bent 
over a pine table crwkrded with bool's 

She crept en to tha head of the nar
row stairs, and there her courage fail
ed her. The dance music, coming in 
full and strong over the radio, hr.r’ 
Just begun, and she oould hear the 
shuffle o f feet on the bare floor of tht 
living room. Hod had she thought fra., 
one minute that she could brave thosr 
alien ayes, intrude, uninvited.

bid. His rival . b id ., 
‘Twelve dollars,’.’ , B e 
(Grandmother .always

then olober. tGrsgpdna 
she objected, hut only 
doty.) Then he began 
much he cared for fe 
about such things. (€1 
that she acted as ff 
was Out of his head; 
really pleased her ) '

she was a fairy.) • ■’Win '(» ■...........
W hen the couple v*r> solemnly ant’ 

religious-like walked up the church 
steps, gradmotber declared that sh<

alien -eyes. Intrude, uninvited, upoi 
Pearl’s party? Hadn't Pcnrl made 11 
.cruelly dear that she despised her 
resented her, because of David's inter 
est in her?

“W ant to dance?” *
She had been leaning over the nar

row pine bannister, but she straighten 
ed then, a hand going to her heart 
for It was David standing near her in 
the dark, and his voice was very

So get some more 
I she added sharply.
L  for Pearl’s chatter and D a- 
Etef courteous replies, the meal 
ten  in silence, the hungry farm - 
I h ls  hired men hunching over 
food, wolfing it. disposing Of 
gut quantities of fried steak, ve- 
ts. hot biscuits, home-made pick- 
teerves. pie* and coffee that 8ally 
rot running between kitchen and 

room to replentlsh bow to’gnd 
from the food kept warming on 
bve. In spite of her own nun- 
> ate little, restrained by timidity 
fter her 12 years of orphanage

DAVID SAID*1 LIKE TO WASH D1
‘‘You must be tired and bewildered 
and washing up lor nine people is ik 
Joke. Give me the glasses first," he ad
ded casually, as he reached for the 
wire soap shaker that hung on the nail 
above the sink.

“Oh. please." Sally gasped in conster
nation. “I  can do them. It won’t takt 
me any time. Why, at the Home, six ol

felt as If every girl In the whole work’ 
was watching her and that tbeii 
hearts were filled with Jealousy and 
envy. (She admits that she eras very

‘Take it as easy as you can. They’ll 
work you to death U you let them 
And—if you need any help, day oi 
night,” he emphasised—the worth 
significantly, so that once again a 
pulse of fear throbbed In Sally's throat 
“Just call on me. Remember. I ’m an 
orphan myself. But It’s easier for a 
boy? The world can be mighty hard 
cm a girl alone."

"Thank you," Sally trembled, her 
voice scarcely a whisper, for Mrs 
Carson was moving heavily In the pan
try nearby.

Fifteen minutes later, as 8ally we* 
sweeping the big kitchen, shouts ol 
laughter and loud, gay words told hei 
that the party of farm girls and boys 
had arrived. W ith David gone to his 
felt very small and forlorn, very much 
garret room to study, Sally suddenly 
remembered what he had called her—a 
girl alone.

The sounds o f boisterous gayety pen
etrated to every com er of the small 
house; but they echoed most loudly in 
Sally’s heart. For she was 16 with all 
the desires and dreams of any other 
girl of 16. And she loved parties, al
though she had never been to a small 
intimate one in a private home In al?

their 
such • 
getabl 
les. pi

Jealous when the young man spoke t- to sight of standi 
a girl who was standing at the top ol kissed her. (Aosta, 
the steps.)

Churoh finally ended, much to ttu 
dislike of grandmother. The young 
man took her home. But before leav
ing her asked if he might be so fav
ored the fallowing Sunday. He was ver> 
quickly assured that he might, anc 
grandmother stood on the porch anc 
watched him until he disappeared ovei 
the hfll, over two miles distant.

The young man called the next Sun
day as he did for the two weeks fol-

wouldnt like It;'”  she added in a terri
fied whisper,, her eyes fluttering firs) 
toward the dining room door, then to
ward the big pantry where Mrs. Car- 
son was picking over her blackberries 

“ I  like to wash dishes,” David said 
firmly, and that settled It, at least sc 
far as he was conecmed.

Sally was trotting happily between 
table and cupboard when Pearl camp 
thT ktormy-eyefl 'sullen-mouthed 

“Well, - I must say, you’re a quick 
worker—and I don't mean on dishes 1’ 
she snapped at Sally. “So this is the 
way you have to study. Mr. David Nash' 
But I suppose shg pulled a sob story 
an you and Just roped you in.. You’i 
better find out right now. Miss 8aUy 
Ford, that you can 't shirk your work 
on this farm. That’s not what Paps 
F *  5"™ for~ "  . ____ - •

let lie  meal seemed like a banquet 

No One spoke to her. except Mrs. Car

ried life. (Grandmother Olwnj* fin 
ishes her story by saying, "Yes, we did 
work' a little slower than the young
folks do now, but we arrived at the 
same destination.”)Call for Luxor Wlnaow Shades at 

Malones. 5-0C

which she hftd cocked. His superior
ity to the others at the table was sc 
strikingly evident that he seemed god
like to her. His pride. his poise, hit 
Kolddfl, ittawtiltar hedW y. hta strength 
his evident breeding, his ambition 
framed such a contrast to the qualities 
o f the orphaned boys she had known 
that at did not (Occur J o  her to hope 
that he would notice her. But once 
when her bluff eyes stole a fleeting 
glimpse of his face she was startled 
to see that his eyes were regarding her 
soberly, sympathetically.

He smiled—a brief flash of light in 
his eyes, tut upward curl to his well- 
cut lips. She > a s  so covered with a 
happy confusion that she did not hew 
Mrs Carson’f  harsh, nasal voice com 
manding her to bring more butter from 
the cellar until the farm er's wire ut
tered her order a second tme.

In spite of the predigous amount of 
food eaten, the meal was quickly over 
It was not half-past eight when Clem 
Carson scraped back his chair, wiping 
h i*  mouth on his shirt sleeves.

“Now. Sally. I ll  leave, you to clear 
the table and wash up.” Mrs. Carson 
said briskly. “I ’ve got to measure and 
sugar my blackberries for tomorrows 
Jam-making. A farmer’s Wife can’t take 
Sunday off this time o’ year, and have 
fruit spoil on her hands.”  \. ----- -

W hile Sally was stacking the soiled 
supper plates on the dining table, the 
telephone rang three short and on< 
long ring, and Pearl, who had beer 
atafoet forcibly holding David Nash in 
conversation, sprang to answer it. The 
Instrument was fastened to the dm- 
tag room wall. Pearl stood lolltag 
against it. a delightened smile on hei 
face, her fingers picking at the torn

Wr j^ -1hunh!. . sure! . . Oh. that’ll 
be swell. Ross! I was Just wishing foi 
some excitement!. . How many's com 
ing? Five?. . . Oh. you hush! Sure 
we’ll dance! We got a grand M t o j n  
know—get Chicago and -  - A l l  right 
hurry up! And, oh, say. H®*, 
m ight pick up another girl. Sudie Pratt 
or somebody. I got a sweetie of my own 
Un-hunh! David Nash, a Junior from 
A & M., is staying with us this sum
mer Didn’t you know?. . . Am it  
111 toll’ the world! You Just wait tlU 
you A t him, and then you’ll want to 
Jump . the river!...........

Aw. \ Tt your kidding!...................
Wen. hu ty ! ‘Byet”
Before th»£pne-sided conversation 

waa conclude^. David Nash had quiet
ly left the room by way of the kitch
en door. When Sany staggered uj with 
her armload 6f soiled dishes she found 
David at the Mg Iron sink, pouring 
hot water from th e heavy Mack tea
kettle into a granite dishpan.

-Thought I ’d help.” he in a low

~ - I  insisted on helping with the 
dishes. Pearl,” David Interrupted the 
bitter tirade in his firm , quiet way 
“Want to get a dish cloth and help dry 
them?”  There was a twinkle In h '; 
eves and he winked ever so slightly at 
Sally.

“ I’ve got to dress. Five or six of the 
bunch are coming over to dance to 
the radio music. Did you hear wha‘. 
I  said about you?” Pearl answered 
Iter shallow blue eyes coquetting wl»h 
Davkl. v ,-•*

“About m e?”  David pretended sur
prise; “ Is that a » . Bally? W ell, IT  gc 
on up to mjr roont.and study awhile 
if. I can stay aw att.”

"You’re going “to dance with m e- 
wlth us.’’ Pearl wailed, her flat volet 
harsh with disappointment “I toll 
Roes W illis to bring another partnei 
for himself, because I was counting 
on you—”

“Awfully sorry, but I ’ve got to study 
I thought I told you at supper that 1 
had to study,” David reminded her 
mildly, but there was the steel of deter
mination in his casual voice.

Pearl flung out of the room then, her 
face twisted with the first grimaces ol 
crying.

“We'd better wash out and rlnsr 
these dish cloths,” David said imper
turbably, but his gold-flecked eyes In 
his strong, characterful mouth smiled 
at Sally. “My mother taught me that 
—and a good many other things.’ ’

A little later, under cover of the 
■wishing of water In the grate d'sh 
pan. David spoke in a low voice to the 
girl who worked so happily at his

Pam pas Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS DR. H. H. HICKS 

D enV M
X-K.t Y— GAM— AN KMTHM81A 

O f flee Phene B77— Ren. Phone 77-W  
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SITRGKON 

O ffice over F irst National Bank 
O ffice Hours 10 to 12— 6 to t  

Residence Phone 6. O ffice Phone 66
DR. W . F, "NICHOLASH. E. FLOREY DR. C. D. HUNTER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
O ffice Phone 331—Rea. 53#-W  

O ffice Honrs 16 to 12 and 1:36 to 7
X-Ray worjl; Genoral AnontkettaO
and Exlrjfction W ork n Specialty. 

■ S m ith  Building 
Rooms 8 and 6— Phone 126

Phone 4 8 0 ^  
O ffice In Smith Beta 

PAM PA, TEXASS U I T -
PLAIN' DRESSES-— 0*1 ft
Cleaned & Pressed. y l .V

SOUTH $IDE TAILORS
Ph o n e  m i

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D. 
Diseases and Surgery 

!T- - EJteT'Epr. Nose snd Throat 
901 M edical and Professional Bldg 

AMARILLO -PHONE 9730
W . M. LEWRK

ATTORNEY-AT-L.

P h o n e 'T M ^  
Duncan Buildi

A. R. SAWYER, D D. S-

DR. ,W . PURVIANCE
H YjrtriAN  AND SURGEON 
[tee over Flryt National Bank 
lice Hours: 9 to 12—\  to 6

CONTRAiFor Information on

PAMPA DAILY NEW » MODEL HOME
e Chas. A. Symonds 1 /  Phone 554

MISCELLANEOUSHENRY L. LER
General Oil Field f'o  

O ffice: New Bchkeii
O ffice Phone 300— Rea.

W . B. WILD, M. 'D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O ffice Smith 01dg.. Room s 1, t . 
Phone 232

Night Phoner Schneider HotelART JAYNES 
Brick Work \

TUe Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, eta 
Claycraft TUe Mantles 

Phone S94-W

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Lim ited to Eye, Bar, N( 

Throat and Glasses Pitted 
O ffice in Duncan Building 

(R oam s form erly occupied by 
B llltt.)

Picture Framing
Ry mi R iper,

I-srg* Assortm ent o f M naldim  
Thompson Hardware C o

RESPECTFULLY SOLICJ 
YOUR SUPPORT^

in the Coming ElPstJo 
\  —forU- /

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W . MANN

DR. RALPH E. COWLES
CHIROPRACTORS , 

OFFICE 90-91, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: O ffice 262. Res. 292-J 
O ffice H oars 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other H onrs at Residence

PLUMBING PAMPA FLORISTS 
•“s a y  r r  w it h  p L o w n  

Wi tch us area 
Cut Flowers Pot PimM

305 Foster St. ♦ «. •» Pbo

YOR OF PAMPA DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
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BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING PLANNED FOR MODEL HOM E
Tn w , Shrubbery end Grass to 

Be Set Out for Immediate
E f f e c t . ; ;5 ' ;  •

coiflw m  AWNINGS HAVE 
LEOTBD—'■b e e n  m

W  ROOM.
-WILL BE KJT

The Home Under Construction

Work wilbt begin the first o f this 
w#ek on tapdscabine the yard and 
frownds suTTOundinc the Model Home 
o ff” North Frost street. Cha*. A. 8v- 
Ih0hd< designer and builder, spent 
Mvernl dnva In Amarillo last week 
Olsen ««tne the landsrsnlne and meth- 
ptls o f beaqtifyipe the yards of the 
Rome - , '

Bart.lv ymwn shrubbery will be set i 
OUt enelnslne the vard and flowers i 
set at. srmronrlnte nlaces. The whole | 
yard wtH ,bp sft to Tlvt vttrd

be leveled for eighteen feet „fn 
front o f the1 house and then a wide 
level terrace eighteen Inches hleher 
MU he hullt to the street All shrub
bery and flowers will be partly or fully 

and set out for mmediate e f-|fOwn
nets

Awnlnes for the. windows have prac- 
tleallv been selected and may he put 
OB this week. They will be bright 
Ootored the ewact colors hare not 
been decided They will be supported 
by spears extending above the comers. 
A' canopy will cover the south terrace 
shaped to fit the opening. They will 
bO firmWhed by the Amarillo Tent 
and Awning.company of Amarillo.

The brick work Is now complete and 
Rums the oak-bark effect of the beau
tiful brick Jt gas furnished by the 
Vernon-WUHamc company. 303 w est 

street Amarillo. The company 
furnished brick for several of the 

buildings in  Pampa and the 
Among these are tnclud- 

ad the New Schneider Hotel, new

• “  I*

Pampa Dally News building. South
western Bell Telephone building In 
Pampa and other buildings in Ama
rillo, Dalhart and Canyon.

The light fixtures will be selected 
this week and will be i natal Id by Prank 
Davis Electric company soap. Sanded 
nickel hardware, French door, sashc.1 
and all the Interior trim and Schladge 
locks have hleen ordered and the work 
will begin soon on the interior.

W hile in Amarillo last week Mr. 
Symonds placed a special order for a 
circle top front door for the house. 
It is to be made from  the special 
sketch drawn by Mr. Symonds. 
in accordance with schedule and will

The building of t)w Home is going

be completed on time, according to Mr. 
Symonds. It will be open for inspec
tion several days and offered for sale 
after the opening. Atwater K ent pro
grams will be given at night and other 
entertainment furnished during the 
day while the Home is open.

The Home is located on North Frost 
street. The public is invited to drive 
out by the Home at any time and see 
it during construction.

NEW ADDITION RESTRICTED

E. P. Young’s I t  acres has been divid
ed into 70 lots each SO by 160 feet in

else, form ing Young's second addition
Streets 00 feet wide are to be grad

ed. The sub-division will be a home 
community, with restrictions requir
ing bouses o f not leas than $3,000 in 
cost The houses must be painted and 
the garages placed on the rear of the 
lots.

The choice house sites will have sew
er, water, gas, and electricity. The ad
dition is located north of the Vincent 
oJhns, W hite House, and Archer addl-

The High Class
» i

Plastering Re
quired for the

$

Model Home
\k/ ;

CHAPMAN

i tor the Model

A G E E  S

Mi*

by-
»AN Y

______ to Order
AMARILLO---------Phene

Face Brick!
/ / ; 7 ^

A
on

7-

Model Home
*

— Sold by—
• / \ \ j

VERNON _ W ILLIAMS £ 0 .
203 W. 6TH ST. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Insurance on the Model Home
C / . . \  ------by------■Jr <r *

/ ( \  X IL et Usjgg^UgsuitE \bw

P A 0 M Q > 1 £  
DISURAMCE

In s u r a n c e  row  Ev e r y t h in *

W i  Q fc E. DUCKWORTH

Overseer of the 

Brick and Tile W ork  

Adam s Hotel

This Home Beautiful 
Designed and Built and

n  OFFERED FOR SALE0 - b y -

[) CHAS. A. SYMONDS 
( Phone 554

■ • ?

PLUMBING
1 for the Daily News\J

Model Home
------by— —

R. R. JONES♦ \ : '

. ' ' ' '

For Results - Use A  Classified Ad

Appropriate and Harmonizing
/

Electric Lighting 
Fixtures

Selected for Beauty and 
Quality of Materials
and Installed by Us

We Are Also Furnishing an

A tw ater K ept Radio

\  :

Frank Davis Electric Co.

/

CABINET and MILL WORK
/ " M  /  I V .  / ,

for the

MODEL HOME
— by—

CASE PLANING MILL

L 7  The New Model Home 
, Will Be Furnished

-NI) -by-

G. C. MALONE 
FURNITURE CO.

W. A  GRAY

Contractor On 
' — the—

MODEL HOME
* • S ' k

Phone 489-W

‘•Bv • !

*

-

LIGHT POWER
jr

You'll Find This
tL jjr is j .  .*dr fr*

\ premier

X
the (jutstanding Labor-Saving 

!ei|ces in the Model Home.

We Are Also Furnishing
— A —

Zenith Washer

S o u t h w e s t e r n
P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

t:

C o i  n p o i u f
DAY y. 7inntKMANN INC

* * y

Material for the Model Home
' y

-----Furnished By........

ulsa Rig, Reel &  Manufacturing Co.
Specializing in House Patterns and Designing o f Appropriate and Beautiful Homes

. ii  ; :  *
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96 Runners Are
to Race

in New Mexico
* -----

Grants. N. Mex., March 26.—<A>>- 
O x days having passed without with
drawals, 06 runners la the crpss-contl- 
nental marathon left here today for 
their third control station at Old Lag
una Pueblo, a distance of 42 miles.

Ame Suominen. Detroit, leader ten 
the 772.1 miles now covered from Lo. 
Ahgetes, with an elapsed time of 131:04- 
2S. struck o ff at a steady gait afte? 
expressing a determination not to relln 
qulsh the leadership to others of th<

" S L  Ouvuzzi. Southampton. Eng- I 
land, led Into Grants from Thoreau, N 
M., wmday, a distance of 30.5 miles In

Huggins Experts 
f  Five-Club Race in 

National League
NEW YORK. March 26—</P>—Pro

fessor Miller Huggins expects the Ame 
rican league race this season to be n 
three-cornered affair while his metro
politan rival. Dr. John McGraw. whr 
holds by popular assent the degree of 
master mind, believes that five club* 
will be in the thick of the National 
league scramble.

to o  such weighty opinions com
mand a proper amount of recjgn l- 
tion but they do not quite dovetail with 
th e general views. These are that It will 
be no more than a double barreled joust 
in the Ameri(pn, with the Athletics a: 
the main menave to the Yankees, and 
that probably six clubs will fight it 
opt in the National Melee.
• Huggins looks for WasfcintoU - he 
Wien «« the MaclMh to ftltturti the 
Yankees some real trouble. Some oi 
the other observers Include Detroit in 
their pennant reckoning. In the com 
parative Safety of predictions this fai 
In advance of the actual season, how
ever, It looks as though the Athletics 
Will be contenders-in-chief.

The little Yankee pilot has never 
been prone to over confidence, not ev
en when his might maulers had up
wards of a ten-game lead, which the\ 
were steadily lengthening last season 
Did Huggins permit himself to appear 
Optimistic.

Hi an unguarded moment towfefd 
the close, when only a train wrtfck 
oould have stopped the Yanljfees, Hug- 
gihs did yield to the extent ol remark
ing that “ It looks as though the club 
will win If It keeps up its present 
pace.” Afterward he was said to have 
Regretted this.

McGraw figures on the five club;

» 'battled it out In 1927 to domt- 
the National league race again 

The veteran Gian* chleftlan does not 
Include the Boston Braves In thi: 

reckoning Like most of the other ob
servers ire dismisses Brooklyn and 
Philadelphia as real pennant threats 
, Brooklyn, even If it has nothing more 

;ihdn a  powerful pitching staff, wlT 
be troublesome, the Johnny Risko of 
the league: apt to upset any well- 
laid rival plans. But the Brave* are 

up J lk C .ja a ! contenders. H 
the Boston club Is gath-

n a  f i v *

STAGE HIST ALL-NOHIf W ISE MCE New Geaning Plant 
Is Established in  
West Pampa Now

J. V. New and Wade Taylor pro
prietors of Vogue Cleaners announce 
the opening of their new cleanlnt 
plant In the west part of town. Newest 
equipment has been installed and ev 
erything is ready for its operation.

Carl Blake, special silk man. wht 
has been with the Panhandle Laun
dry In Amarillo for the last three yean 
will be with Vogue and take care ol 
the silk cleaning.

A . new truck was recently added by 
Vogue and another one will be put 
into service soon. -

The new plant Is located In the'wesi 
part of town but the office In thr 
Schneider hotel w ill. be maintained 

I where finishing work, pressing, and al- 
, teratlons will be done.

J. V. New. manager, has been oper
ating the Vogue since the Schneidci 
hotel opened last spring. He has hac 
more than thirteen years in the busi
ness, having worked in Port Worth 
for several years and several other ci 
ties In Texas.

MALONE HOLDS ANGELS

LOS ANGELES. Cal. March 26.—<P) 
—Stock In the Chicago Cube pitching 
staff was up (Several points today be
cause o f the latest performance of the 
Rookie, Pat Malone.

The former Minneapolis American 
association pitcher led his mates to f  
to 1 victory over Los Angeles in an 
exhibition game yesterday.

He held the Angels to seven scatter
ed hits In seven Innings, struck out 
seven and hit two singles., ( .

Mrs. H. K. Warren who has been ill 
In the hospital tor more that, a month 
is slowly Improving. « .. . —

For the first time in turf history, a race with none but women jockeys was staged at Tijuana a few days ago. 
eider, a co-ed at Long B each ’'University in California.In the circle here is shown the winner—Miss Dorothy 8chn 
astride Holly Boy. The other tebmen riders ilk the race are, top. Miss Margaret Yates, Miss Carlas Williams, Miss 
Bonnie Gray. Miss Schneider. Miss Ruth P&rton. Miss Marion Armstrong; below. Miss Mable Strickland and Mrs. 
Josephine Sherry. A ninth wotatan, Miss Vera McGinnis, also rode but Is not shown here. The race was an Immense 
success and attracted one of the largest crowds of the season at Tijuana.

erlng Strength a t «  time when the Na 
Manat league has as powerful a set ol 
chibs as tt has ever known. But the 

.team  wiU have driving power l( H om v 
w  Is up to his usual standard and 
plenty of sharp-shooting from  the 
pitching corps.

Dal 1m  Man Robbed 
j  , end Then Bound

I  • n
DALLAS. M arch 26.—(te—Bound and 

.te ig e d . robbed of ISO, and then taken 
Ml an automobile by two youthful ban- 

kdHs to the oountry where he was 
thrown from the ear. Henry Vance, 
•fc proprietor of *  ftWag station on 
the W rtW orth -D al** tote. was found 
by dairy employe* a te  Wferated about 
4 o’clock this mottUhg.

Descriptions Vm M  gkvb <W the two 
unmasked robbers Wkrt said to ‘coin
cide with those W mdfi who kid
naped the manager of a grocery store 
after they had forced Win to open a 
safe in the store. __

R ttO N G  WEATHER CONTRASTS 
ARE REPORTED IN TEXAS

HOUSTON. March 26.—<*K-Cool 
MbbtHiMt Monday contrasted With Sun
days the hottest March day to the 

'  History of the weather bureau at Hous
ton. The mercury fcllmbed to a new 
high of 93 degrees at 3:45 p. m. The 
former record tor March was 91 de
grees on M arch 2, 1909.

Lawrence H. Dalngerlteid, w eth er

t t a r a s u s e n g■ 'records as the new high for  lm w o  
-for the state.

Texas League 
Teams Find Going 

Rough in Games
DALLAS, March 26.—(/P)—Unmis 

takable summer weather took the las' 
remaining kinks out of Texas league 
ball players yesterday, but from the 
looks of the scores, it also took them 
out of their exhibition opponents.

Detroit slaughtered the San Antonie 
Bears, 9 to 1. through 18-carat pitch
ing by Ken Holloway, aided and abet
ted by Elam Vangilder, while a pair 
of Bear hurlers. Newman and Vogel 
were yielding up 14 safeties. Two home 
runs by Harry Hetlmann only aggra
vated matters.

St. Paul made a clean sweep o f thr 
series with the Panthers at Fort Worth 
winning Sunday’s epic by 7 to 4. Den
ny Bums was hit freely to the fifth  and 
Walk up. who succeeded fu n , could not 
repair the damage.

Jim Riley's bat gave the Dallas Steer; 
a  10 to 9 ’ decision over the Ohlragr

r «  Box with a double in the last ol 
B tl$ l Which put over the tying 
and winning runs goth teams wer< 
slugging lustily, the Son getting 16 

hits and the Steers II 
The Oklahoma City Indians came 

from  behind even more melodramati
cally to massacre the V aco Cubs with 
a six-run rally In the ninth, making 
the count 12 to 10, to break even or 
the two-game 

Houston’s ■ 
the Mitlrteai 
id a game to which 
Ken Pennef showed up weU on the 
mound for the Victors. ■*-

The House of David nine, which firs' 
had but Indifferent luck against thr 
Texas leaguers this season, wee up 
against another bull run at Beaumont

*  Baseball Results
At San Antonio. Detroit 9, San An

tonio 1.
Sarasota, Buffalo 3, Philadelphia 2
Los Angeles, Chicago a. Los Angeles 1
St. Augustine. New York 5, Newark 

3.
West Palm Beach, Brooklyn (NL) 5 

St. Louis (AL> 3.
New Orleans, Cleveland <AL) 10 

New Orleans 3.
Dallas. Dallas 10, Chicago (AL> £
San Francisco, Pittsburgh (NL) at 

San Francisco, wet grounds.

Men Become Violent

Babe and Lou 
Still Must Hit 

1st Home Runs

A Buick car was somewhat damag
ed Saturday afternoon when run lntc^ 
by a large truck while driving north or 
South Cuyler street. The truck occu
pied by four men.

Three of the occupants were arrest
ed by city oftcere and the fourth, a f
ter breaking away was arrested by a

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 2< 
—</P)—W ith only a few days left be
fore the Yankees pull -up stakes a! 
their training camp here, fans stli: 
awaited the thrill o f seeing the horn; 
run twins deliver one of their famou; 
wallops.

Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig earn; 
south ahead of schedule this spring tc 
get an early start on the campalgr 
but In six exhibitions to date, th< 
heavy sluggers have failed to eras! 
for the circuit.

deputy constable.
After being lodged in the jail, the 

pien proceeded to break up some of 
the furniture, and were then charged 
with dlsjptrblng the peace.

Reece Hardin has been seriously ii 
p ith  influenza for, the last week, bu> 
Is slowly Improving.

Tabby Levine, former Pampa boy nov, 
with the Empire Gas and fuel com
pany at W ichita Falls, is visiting her; 
for a few days.

C L O G G E D
R A D I A T O R S

MADAM 
LEEBURTA

, "  **.*¥,*4, '-M. '
She gives reliable advice 

all affairs of life. ;  i t  mabe^ 
difference what your troubles 
may be or what you jglah to 
know, you will be {geared with 
what she tyll tell yod

|\|nd Palms

’t * * *
w6 t e l  k in g

All This Week

anyWe repair or re-core 
make of Radiator.

We also remove fwfm your 
radiator all foreign dccumula- 
ions such as rust, scale, dirt 
and lime deposits.

A clogged cooling system 
decTeaSba motor power, in
creases oil, gas and repair bill.

We can give y£u prompt and 
guaranteed service if y o u r  
radiator needs attention.

BABY CHICKS /
March and April >

Delivery 100 Chick Lot 
Rocks, Reds and Ancona*. *12.00 

and v  l-
Wv&ndoftwi .....................  .414.00

Lesjhoms .........................#11.00 ,
HeAvy Assorted ....... . .#11,00

chicks lc  par chic* Leas.
10RK chicks 2c Her chic# Lam.

DoddV
-Vt-

Straigtened
Removed—Fenders I 

Welded—Doors Ad- 1

EAGLE RADIATOR 
and BODY WORKS

For Better
Cleaning, Preessiig 

and Hat Wor^t
^ C ^l Phone 221

DeLuxe Cleaners
“Service With a Smile”

a

Phone 547 556 W . Foster

Your Trash Hauling

Solicited
, 555—A. tk CLARE

line senes.
s Buffs did better eftainst 
spoils Millers, winning 6 to 4 

m  which TVX Carteton ard

t. ' i  .

y

yesterday, the Exporters, winning 5 tr 
4 after 12 innings of excellent base
ball.

The Kansas City 
the face of the W ichlta „  
ders for a 9 to 2 holocaust.

HEAVY BUT fcA ftb

/
/

V?
*  +

W E8T PAtM  BE^CH. Fla. March 
26.—(/PjThe Brooklyn Robins are enthu
siastic over Big 4jm Elliott’s most re 
cent performance. The 250-pound Hoos- 
ier hearer pitched the first five In- 

it the Browns yesterday 
tier run nor bit. Only on; 

player reached first base, as a result 
o f *  trespass.

UY SC IWANYa SMOKERS HAVE 
CHANGED TO CH ESTERFI ELD ♦ ♦ i

Old

‘ CANYON MARCH 26~ 0'^ ~ CJfO 
Roberts has just given the Panhaud'r- 
Plains Historical society k popy of ;h« 

•‘Record for November 12 
1M6 Among other interesting thing: 
#be pater carries an OffieW dlrec- 

* tary which shows that B. M. Bakei 
was coiinty judge et that time and 
* . C Gray was county attorney.

The paper telU that work is brine 
(non the Fresbtyerton church in 

•ilie, little town at Miami. The p»pe‘ 
fw#frles ' a story,., about Upscom t

‘•' county teachers' 'institute. At this time 
Vtere was p w li attention given to ara-

or-ESS &
I -

' weB known temkar ui
Canadian, was treasurer of Heir phin 
county to IMS. T  total o f 97WA7 wm* 

•" received during the quarter ending 
November 9. 1999.

COBB’S WIFE ILL

_ FORT MYERS. Fla., M arch.—(A,— 
Ty Cobb has left the Athletics training 
camp here for his home in Augusta 
Oa , because of the illness of hi: 
wife. He may not be able to rejoin the 
team until it reaches Philadelphia...... EaUd----

CARDINALS RECOVER

AVON PARK.. March 26.—(AV-The 
St. Louis Cardinals are sound as e 
dollar physically and when they broke 
camp today, the injuries to Bob O’Fer
rer, Chick Hafey, and Ray Blades h.yd 
disappeared. The Red Birds as tins 
wing their way northward are fepel.ni’ 
fit to begin their pennant stm  -q ln

Frank Noff was injured while at wr i t 
Saturday. The removal of a finger at 
the hospital was necessary.

J. W. Elliott is doing nicely to th<

■m -  U»"> W»»; *1

W e  S T A T E  i t  t i
ou r honest b e lief that
the tobaccos used in
Chesterfield cigarettes
are o f  fin er q u a lity
add h en ce o f  better
t a s t e  t h a n  I n  a n y
other cigarette at the
p rice . L u cn t A M rui

Tobacco Co .

ad what’s more—
THEY’RE MILD

and yet THEY SATISFY!

n

. * r ' ,4-
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School Calendar 
Includes Many In

teresting Events

New Resident, 
Creamery Expert 

Dies Suddenly
With the ending of the echoed yeai 

only two months away, school activi
ties, social and athletic, are taking 
the interest o f students and resident 
of the city alike. A glance over the 
calendar of events shows promise ol 
the greatest season in th* history of 
the school.

The first event in the activities of 
the local schools is' the county track 
meet to be held here March 30 and 31

On the following Friday and Satur
day the district meet will be held a 
Canyon, and contestants from  the Pam- 
pa schools will attend.

The auditorium of the high school 
has been reserved for a Baker school 
program on April 0.

"Charm School,” the Junior play 
will be given April 12.

The senior play, which has not yet 
been named, will be given May 3, and 
on the following evening the Junior and 
senior banquet will be held at the 
Schneider hotel.

May U  and 16 have been set aside 
for programs to be given by the stu
dents of Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Les- 
ter.

Pinal examinations commence May 
14 and will be completed May 17.

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached Sunday, May 20 and the fo l
lowing Tuesday evening commence
ment exercises, will close the semester

C. M. Jensen. 43 years old. died at 
the P a m  pa hospital Sunday morning 
folowing an illness o f three days. Mr 
Jenson had been a resident of Pam 
pa since January IS, when he arriv
ed here to beoome plant superin tend- 
ant of the Oray county creamery.

He was a well known Ice cream and 
creamery expert, and was In charge ol 
the large . Pool Creamery at Amar
illo before moving to  Pam pa to be con
nected with the local company.

Bom  In Denmark in 1885, Mr. Jen
sen came to, the United States at the 
age of 16 years and since that time 
has taken otit his naturalization pa
pers. ,

Besides his wife, he leaves one daugh
ter Esther, l l  years old. and a son Ray
mond. 6 yeays old.

Funeral services were conducted this 
afternoon at ih e  Malone Funeral home 
by the Rev. Tom  W. Brabham, pastor 
o f the First Methodist church. The 
body was then given into the care oi 
local M asons' who wore it to Falrvte* 
cemetery. The Rev. Jas. Todd Jr. 
chaplain o f the Pam pa lodge, conduct
ed a Masonic burial at the grave.

oiupry guarantee this 

e lest picture o f ill 
luced this year.”~ M #

Pampa Daily News

Rates and Information
Phene Your W ant Ad te

100
AU Waat A S  a n  cask ia  adraace. 

Thair mmmt ha paid baton (bar will ha 
inserted. W aat Ada may ha talaphawad
ta tha office b e fon  11 o'clock on tb . 
day at insertion and a collector willcoll.

Roteo: Two coaU per word pec 
insertion; three inetertiono for fire 
cento: minimum, twenty-floe cento not
insertion.
•rd V  o l  town ndoertleUKr cash with

The Daily News raaaroaa the rtsht 
te classify all Waat Ada under ap
propriate headings and to rarlsa or 
withheld from publication any eepy 
deemed object lea able or misleading.

Notice e f  any array mart ha given 
in time far correction before aeeend 
instertion.

Big Texas Plane 
Unable to Land 

Because of Ridge
Due to the presence of a ridge ol 

dirt left from  the covering of the sewe> 
ditch traversing the landing field, the 
Texas company’s 12-passenger Ford- 
Stout monoplane was unable to make a 
landing in Pam pa yesterday morning 
much to the disappointment of a crowd 
of aviation fans that had turned oui 

'to  see the arrival of the big shlc 
Captain Hawk, the pilot of the big 
plane, circled the field and then con
tinued on his way to Oklahoma City 
He carried terl passengers In add'tior 
to a crew of three.

This is probably the most up-to*date 
ahip that has ever flown in the Pttn- 
"handle, being equipped with three 
(W right Whirlwind motors, and hav
in g  a wing sprfead of slightly under e 
hundred feet. The gasoline tanks carry 
•a supply of about 340 gallons, sufricl- 
,ent to last about ten hours without 
refueling. The ; cabin is finished ir, 
drinker. *

Commercial Planes 
May Cross Border

HOUSTON, M arch 28—(AV-Lifting 
of the ban by the American state 
department on passages of airplanes 
across the Mxlcan border is expected 
to facilitate the starting of the inter
national air mail line through Hous
ton, Hey wood Nelms, airport director 
here, said Monday.

According to advices from  W ashing
ton, the action of the department In 
removing commercial airplanes from 
the list o f war materials prohibited 
from passing across the border was 
taken in order to remove difficulties 
In the way of the post office depart
ment in awarding contracts for the 
new service.

V\M«Y M O T H E R S  G iE T  G R P H
a .f?x N lL \ jA M 3

LEGIONSOCIAL NEWS Durham, L. P. Duval. R. E. Gilbert 
Paul Hill, M. F. Muenich, G. C. M al
one, A. L. Mahan, M. D. Odom, B. W 
Rose, E. L. Reasor. Fred Sloan. H. O 
Studer, S. J. Spears. Roy Sewell. E. E 
Shelton E. J. Taylor. E. 8. Vicars.

L. M. Furnace. Warren Fox. J. H 
Patterson. G. W. Woodhouse, S. . E 
Hurst. W. C. DeCgrdova, H. W. Morrow 
W. Varner. C. A. Sruckey, W. B. W 'U  
C. Curley. A. A. Odell, C. F. Fatherte 
J P. Wehrung, Roy Bentley, A. D 
Voyker. C. C. Alexander. J. W. Shel l 
ton, J. G. Wheeler, Carrol Pullen, C 
Douglas.

W. J. Gilbert. H. M. Lister. C. J 
Jackson. E. E. St. Clair, C. N. Melton 
J. J. Cassidy, R. W. Hiskcy, H. W. W ed
dell, S. E. Dunn. W. E. Taylor, W. E 
Taylor. Orlanda Cronklte, O. H. Car
michael. Harry Hoare, D. A. Potter 
Wayne Sutton. W. E. Smith and Jim 
I. Baker.

FOR 8A L B —TTH
County. 800 acre 

hill County. Box li
FOR SALE Tw 

chicken houK*. 
Banka addition, iMrs. Charles S. Riley of Dallas wat 

a guest in the home of Mrs. W. P 
Vincent and fam ily last week-end.

Clarence Davis of Dallas is the gues. 
of * s  father and mother, Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Davis.

It’s not the pearls or gold 
That count the most 

It’s not the land you hold 
But it’s your soul.

It’s not the traveling far. 
Nor traveling near.

It's not the distant clime 
But it’s your soul.

Welding Machine. Box 147*. Borger.

FOR SALE—Bargain. 1I »
wheat. One mil* o f oourihbuaa. Clan 

as. Price M l.50 acre. Wo trade. Wrll 
78, Claud. Tssaa—

Political
AnnouncementsReader*’ Forum Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holt o f W heclei 

are the proud parents of an eight 
pound son bom  Sunday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Holt’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs. E. S. Carr. Mrs. Holt wat 
form erly Miss Bonnie Carr of this city

houMA Fur- 
L I* hone ITS 
-e. l l - tp

FOR SALE—Twenty.
Dished and unfurni. 

Border. Texas.CornerSubject to the A ction of the Demo- 
cratlc Prim ary July 28, 1188.F. T. Mason, candidate for mayor 

o f the city, has asked The News to 
publish the following statement, ad
dressed to the voters of Pampa. The 
statement follows:

It’s in the secret chest 
Flung open wide 

It’s In the human breast 
Where beauty dwells.

It’s in the silent way 
Where love is sweet 

It’s in life's golden day 
Where duty walks.

NORA L. WILLIAMS.

Mrs. S. O. Pawllk underwent a minot 
operation at the Pampa hospital thin 
morning.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—

W . A. TAYLOR 
(R e-E lectloa) 

NELS WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. r—

H. O. McOLKSKKY 
THOS. O. KIRBY

WALKS INTO PROPELLER.

Social Calendar LODI, Calif.. March 28.—(AT—D. W. 
Griffith, 85. was killed yesterday at the 
Lodi airport when he was struck by 
the whirling propeller of an airplane. 
Carl Lind and his two sons, James 
and Carl, Jr., owners of the plane, 
said G riffith  walked Into the pro
peller. '

Miss Betty Stafford  
and Johnnie W eeks 
Are Married Saturday

El Progresso will meet Tuesday after 
noon In the home of Mrs. C. T. Hun 
kaplllar.

Miss Betty Stafford, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W iley Stafford of Baton 
Rouge, La., and Johnnie Weeks were 
united In marriage Saturday evening 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Weeks has resided in this citj 
for some time. Mr. Weeks is the sor 
of Mrs. Ben Weeks of Clifton, and b 
an employe of the W ilcox company. He 
has lived here for several years. Mr 
Weeks played shortstop on the Gray 
baseball team last season.

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks will make *heu 
home In Pampa.

The Night Owls Bridge club wil’ 
meet Tuesday evening In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lutz. New* Want Ads Pay

rNe tFOR COUNTY A' 
JOHN 8TUIThe Methodist Missionary Society 

will meet Wednesday afternoon in tht 
home of Mrs. J. E. Ward.

FOR RENT—Furnished 
ea Cola Rattling Works.

ROOM *AND BOARD ,
ffnm High School. Mrm. 1

A church social of all Presbyteria- 
Members will be held Wednesday ev 
enlng in the Presbyterian church.

FOR SH ERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

R . 8. GRAVES
(IM LElectkm) 

WALT ipW TO H  
JIM  C. KING 
8. A  H JR8T 
JOHN jF ANDREWS

OR RENT—Two bedroJara, re u  mah'y pric
ed. Inquire block south Jk itag Hotel, l l  IpRollerThe Altar Society of the Catholic 

church will meet Wednesday afternooi 
in the home of Mrs. A. R. Sawyer.Miss Mable Davis 

Is Hostess Friday 
To Club Mayfair

Miss Mable Davis was a charming 
hostess Friday afternoon in entertain
ing the members of the Club Mayfair 
and guests. The bridge tables were very 
attractive with Easter llllies and othei 
novel suggestion of Easter.

After four highly interesting game? 
of bridge, a delicious dessert course was 
served the following members and 
guests: Mrs. J. P. York, Mrs. Clyde 
Fatheree. Mrs. J. W. Cram, Miss Ruth 
Ann Mitchell of McLean. Mrs. G. A 
Holloway. Mrs. H. O. Twiford, Mrs 
Henry Thut, Mrs. Neal McCullough 
Mrs. Mac Graham. Mrs. N A . Hie 
stand. Mrs. R. W. Hiskey, Mrs. I. B 
Hughey

High club prize was awarded Mrs O 
A. Holloway while Mrs. Henry U nit te 
celved high guest prize

W ANTED- Your clear 
price. Ladies olein 

preened $1. Mens rail 
Phone ISO.

The Lone Star Bridge club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. C. S. Boston.

Monday' Night, March 28
IPR0N ansi OVERALL

IGION
DANCE
LDNESDAY

Every Saturday Night 
BIG 10c DANCE‘/THERE HE

m c c »
CURTIS

(R* LOAN W ANTED— Loan 
wanted on onethousa* 

Pampa property. Addrea 
Pampa News.

j i GOES
V TOMORROW

“ LADY
RUFFLES”

1 W ith Estelle Taylor

I  >n—thi-d value 
dollar! worth ol 

Box M. a .  toreCORNER
*r

Kingsmill and 
Somerville

WANTED— Ten student* 
Course class starting thi 

and be prepared for good 
ing. This class 1-t p.^m. 
Excellent terms. PhoniNdttH B. LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER—
jo k  m su rra
MABEL DAVIS

CITY TICKET

a g e r c y
FOR COMMISSIONER No. 1 

J. E. MURFER, JR. 
ALEX SCHNEIDER. JR. ■

Insurance

Office in Brunow Bldg.

SAME PRICE 
for over

3 5  Y e a r s

BAKING
POW DER


